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Mission  

The Council on Advocacy represents the interests of dental students on legislative and regulatory issues 

that impact the dental profession. The council launches grassroots initiatives to promote action-oriented 

advocacy in support of dental students and the patients they serve. 

Council Business 

 Grassroots initiatives: the council executed several initiatives to help students be informed and 

engaged advocates at the local level.  

 The Advocacy Certificate Program continued into its second year to recognize students 

for engaging in advocacy. Students earned points throughout the year for participating 

in advocacy events like chapter lunch and learns and ASDA advocacy webinars. 

Students meeting the criteria receive a lapel pin and certificate.  

 In 2019, 21 students earned a lapel pin and certificate. 

 Currently for 2020, nearly 80 students have earned a lapel pin and certificate. 

The program will accept additional submissions through Jan. 31, 2020. 

 New Advocacy Month resources were created by the council. 

 Fluoridation talking points 

 Midlevel provider talking points 

 Midlevel provider tracking map   

 Barriers to care infographic 

 Existing Advocacy Month initiatives were improved upon and expanded. 

 This year, the Advocacy Molar Bear visited 64 of 66 chapters. 

 In 2018, the Advocacy Molar Bear visited 62 of 66 chapters. 

 The council hosted a Molar Bear video competition, which resulted in 12 

chapters submitting videos for consideration. 

 The council launched a new webinar format, advo-casts, in the form of short, issue-

specific discussions that break down big issues in 30 minutes or less. 

 “Callouts” on Instagram allowed students to submit questions prior to the advo-

cast, which were answered by council members on or after the broadcast. 

 In October, 48 students attended the Action-oriented Licensure Reform Advo-

cast. 

 In November, 50 students attended the Midlevel Providers Advo-cast. 

https://www.asdanet.org/docs/advocate/issues/fluoridated-water-talking-points---8-26-2019.pdf?sfvrsn=faac61dd_2
https://www.asdanet.org/docs/advocate/issues/fluoridated-water-talking-points---8-26-2019.pdf?sfvrsn=faac61dd_2
https://www.asdanet.org/docs/advocate/asda-midlevel-provider-talking-points-final.pdf?sfvrsn=a15561dd_2
https://www.asdanet.org/docs/advocate/asda-midlevel-provider-talking-points-final.pdf?sfvrsn=a15561dd_2
https://www.asdanet.org/index/get-involved/advocate/issues-and-legislative-priorities/Midlevel-Providers
https://www.asdanet.org/docs/programs-events/virtual-events/advocacy-month/2019-speech-bubbles.pdf?sfvrsn=ad8b61dd_2
https://www.asdanet.org/docs/programs-events/virtual-events/advocacy-month/2019-speech-bubbles.pdf?sfvrsn=ad8b61dd_2


 Council members kept chapter legislative liaisons informed about council activities and 

how to plan advocacy-related events through quarterly emails. 

 The first email was sent in October and included information about how to plan 

a licensure debate with other student organizations on campus.  

 The council submitted a proposal to the Board of Trustees for consideration at the 

January meeting for a new text alert system that allows ASDA to message time-sensitive 

information to members.  

 Talking points on midlevel providers and water fluoridation were drafted and available 

on the ASDA website to help students speak on pressing issues and outline the 

association’s stance. 

 The council drafted new policies on vaping and vaccinations, which will be submitted as 

resolutions to ASDA’s 2020 House of Delegates. The council is also submitting updates 

to ASDA’s current policy on fluoride to the 2020 House of Delegates.  

 

 Legislative and regulatory issues: the council takes an active role advocating for dental student 

interests. ASDA’s legislative activities and bills supported by the council are below.  

 Student Debt  

 Student Loan Refinancing Act allows borrowers to refinance their federal 

student loans multiple times throughout the life of the loans. 

 Since May, students have sent 280 letters to representatives to co-

sponsor the bill.   

 ASDA’s efforts have contributed to a total of 35 co-sponsors. The bill is 

currently in the House Education and Workforce Committee.  

 Reauthorization of the Higher Education Act 

 At the ADA Dentist and Student Lobby Day, attendees urged lawmakers 

to consider measures that would alleviate the excessive burden of 

educational debt, allow for refinancing when interest rates change and 

remove barriers for dental students wanting to pursue careers in public 

service.   

 ASDA continues its work with the ADA to ensure dental student and 

new dentist priorities are addressed in this bill.   

 Resident Education Deferred Interest Act will halt interest accrual while loans 

are in forbearance or deferment for those who qualify for the internship or 

residency category of either of these payment delay options. 

 Since March, ASDA members have sent 480 letters to lawmakers urging 

them to co-sponsor the bill. 

 ASDA’s efforts have contributed to a total of 77 co-sponsors of this 

bipartisan bill. It is currently in the House Education and Labor 

Committee. 

 Protecting Our Students by Terminating Graduate Rates that Add to Debt Act 

will help dental students and other graduates by reinstating their eligibility for 

Federal Direct Subsidized Loans.  

 Students have sent over 600 letters to members of Congress urging 

them to co-sponsor this bill. 



 ASDA’s efforts have contributed to 19 co-sponsors. The bill is currently 

in the House Education and Labor Committee. 

 McCarran-Ferguson  

 Competitive Health Insurance Reform Act repeals the McCarran-Ferguson Act, 

which exempts health insurance companies from some federal antitrust laws. 

 Students lobbied for this bill on Capitol Hill during the ADA Dentist and 

Student Lobby Day.  

 Since April, students have sent 580 letters to representatives to co-

sponsor the bill.   

 Barriers to Care 

 Ensuring Lasting Smiles Act requires health insurance plans to cover services for 

children with congenital anomalies or oral and facial birth defects. 

 Students advocated for this bill at the ADA Dentist and Student Lobby 

Day. 

 Since July, students have sent over 800 letters to members of Congress 

urging them to co-sponsor this bill. 

 This bipartisan bill has 37 co-sponsors in the Senate and 255 co-

sponsors in the House. 

 Other legislative priorities  

 In March, ASDA signed onto a letter thanking leaders in the House and 

Senate for reintroducing legislation that would exclude certain federal 

loan repayments made to dental faculty from being included as gross 

income.  

 In April, ASDA signed onto a letter with 10 other organizations in 

support of The United States-Mexico Tourism Improvement Act, which 

expands the tourism industries in the US and Mexico by emphasizing 

exchanges in various sectors, including dental care.  

 In April, ASDA joined 13 organizations in signing onto a letter supporting 

The Protect Medical Innovation Act. The act permanently repeals the 

2.3 excise tax on medical devices. In June, ASDA signed onto comments 

to share with the Senate Finance Committee’s Health Task Force in 

support of this act. 

 ASDA is a supporting organization of the bipartisan Congressional 

Caucus to End the Youth Vaping Epidemic, which serves to discuss 

solutions to protect American youth from the dangers of vaping and 

nicotine addiction. In November, ASDA signed onto a letter urging 

President Trump to finalize guidance on flavored e-cigarettes.  

 


